
A P R I L  

C A L E N D A R  

City Council Meetings 

7pm 

2nd  & 4th Wednesday 

  

Planning Meetings 

7pm 

1st and 3rd  

Wednesdays 

As needed 

All meetings are held at 

the Hyde Park City  

Office Building 

113 East Center 

Hyde Park City Newsletter 
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Hyde Park City Office 

Hyde Park / North Logan Court 

113 East Center 

PO Box 489 

Hyde Park, UT 84318 
 

City: 435-563-6507 

Court:  435-563-6923 

Hours:  7am - 6 pm (Mon - Thu) 

Visit the Hyde Park City  

website  

hydeparkutah.org 
 

Hyde Park City is  on Facebook 

www.facebook.com/
hydeparkutah/  

like our page 
 

Agendas to meetings  can be 
found on the public notice 

website Utah.gov/pmn/ 

To contact Mayor  

Bryan Cox 
mayor@hydeparkcity.org 

Please send information for 
the newsletter to   

donja.w@hydeparkcity.org 

MARCH GOOD NEIGHBOR AWARD 
 

We are so 'hoppy' to announce our April & Easter Good 

Neighbor winners!  It was a 'treat' to surprise them with a 

tasty basket of goodies.  Stephanie and Joe Harding are 

the perfect people for the Good Neighbor Award.  They are 

the best kind of people and are willing to help and serve in 

many different ways.  They have opened their home for par-

ties, socials and dinners for soccer teams, Hyde Park royal-

ty, the Youth Council, the Jr Council and many more. They 

are friendly and welcoming to all and they love bringing peo-

ple together.  Stephanie hosts a fun Witches Night at Halloween with an open invita-
tion to join the fun.  She has also helped with the YC Spook Alley in creating rooms 

and anything else she was asked to do.  Stephanie and Joe spent a year serving on the 

HP Royalty Committee.  They spent countless hours undoing, re-doing and building 

the new float.  Joe used his building/construction skills to make sure the float was 

perfect.  They both took many turns pulling the float in the parades that year all 

around the valley.  And now Stephanie and Joe have been helping with the HP parade 

as Parade Coordinators.  Their service includes soccer team coordinators, bake sale 

fundraiser, mowing, weeding, helping neighbors; they are both energetic, outgoing, fun 

and as you can see, service minded!  And if you meet them you'll be instant 

friends.  They have hearts of gold!  Congrats to Stephanie & Joe and thanks for helping 

to make Hyde Park a wonderful place to live! 

WE NEED YOUR NOMINATION FOR THE GOOD NEIGHBOR!  Please send a note to 

HPGoodNeighbor@gmail.com 

Hyde Park Hometown Days 

July 14th and 15th  

Someday the snow will melt and the weather will be warm, maybe 

hot.  And we will gather and celebrate our beautiful hometown of Hyde Park!  Friday's 

plans include our 2nd annual Hyde Park Classic Car Show.  It will be in the after-

noon/evening under the shade trees.  Can you say bigger and better?  Our goal is to 

make our car show the best one the valley has to offer.  Along with the car show we 

are planning a Hyde Pork Bbque Contest.  Oh yeah, there will be  prizes.  Big prizes for 

the best griller!  So start your grills and get practicing!  A movie in the park that even-

ing along with vendors and treats is planned. 

Saturday brings a Fun Run, Yoga in the Park, the Velvet Highway Parade (who will win 

the Parade Circle contest this year?), bounce houses (this year with H2O!), booths, 

vendors with food and treats, carnival games, bingo, and of course the dunk 

tank!  And guess who is coming - the barrel train & engineer will be there for rides all 

day long!  Later on we'll have a Touch a Truck event along with 9 Square, more bounce 

houses, more food, a program and FIREWORKS.  A dance will end the night. If you 

would like to help with any portion, be on our committee or have an idea you would 

like to help with, please reach out to Stephanie at stephanie.a@hydeparkcity.org    We 

have some openings for booths. Please reach out if you would like to do one.        

https://www.facebook.com/hydeparkutah/
https://www.facebook.com/hydeparkutah/
mailto:HPGoodNeighbor@gmail.com
mailto:stephanie.a@hydeparkcity.org
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HYDE PARK CITY ROYALTY 

Announcing our new Royalty for 

the 2023 –2024 year!   

Queen:  Camdyn Moen   

Attendants: Rachel Miggin 
  Kyra Harrison   

Princess:   Livia Richardson   

Attendants: Avery Peery   
  Kate Argyle 

Many thanks to our outgoing 

Royalty for all the service they have done this past year.  They have been an 
amazing group!  A special thanks to Diane Morris, Royalty Committee Chairper-

son.  She put in lots of hours along with her committee to create a wonderful 
pageant.  Thanks to the royalty parents for all their sacrifices of time as they 
worked alongside their daughters, pulling the float, HP Hometown Days, working 

on Little Boo, and the list goes on,  Our Royalty program is run by the parents 

and they have done such an excellent job!  Thank you parents!  

H Y D E  P A R K  C I T Y  N E W S L E T T E R  

Youth Council applications will be available next month.  The 

coolest kids are on the Youth Council!  We have a blast doing the 
HP Hometown Days and parade and this year we will get to do the 

water slide in August (yay for snow).  Right after that we start 
planning our spook alley.  There is nothing more fun than trying 
to scare people and watching them jump!  We do a service project 

every month - some big, some little.  It's a fun way to pad your re-
sume or scholarship applications with service.  All that is required 

is to show up and have fun with us! 

ATTENTION:   

If any of you 
have seen our 

Hyde Park 
City signs, 
(traffic, direc-

tional, etc.), 
we really want 

them back!  

And we'll 
come and get 

them.   

Please let us 
know at 435-

563-6507 

ext.10.   

Youth Council 

We had our fun Princess Party/Super Hero Training at the 

end of March.  We had some beautiful princesses and some 
strong, fearless super heroes.  We hope they all had a great 

time.  Thanks to everyone who supported the activity.       
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Cemetery News 

For the last few months, the conversations I keep hearing 
have been, “This is like the Cache Valley winters we used to 
have!”  I grew up in Las Vegas.  Even having been in Cache 

Valley for the past 25 years… this has been a lot of snow!  All good!  But it has cov-
ered 85% of the headstones in our cemetery and pretty much halted our re-
mapping/grave-marking/identifying-plots-for-purchasing projects.  Not to mention 
the re-issuing burial rights (i.e., “deeds”) to all individuals who do have reserved 
gravesites.  As soon as we are able to do, we will be at the cemetery, intensifying 
our efforts to realize these goals.  In the meantime, thanks for your patience! 

   If you’ve contacted me (via text, e-mail, voice messaging, or in-person conver-
sations) regarding purchasing grave sites, having burial rights re-issued in some-
one else’s name, or asking to “see” what’s available in a particular section of the 
cemetery, etc… I’ve got your number!  I will address your needs and answer your 
questions as soon as I am able to do so.  In the meantime, you can find where eve-
ry identified grave in our cemetery is located on our website – hyde-
park.cemsites.com.  And if you access this on a mobile device, there is a “walk-to” 
feature that will take you right to the area where the grave is located… but bring a 

shovel so you can clear away the snow! ~ Maureen 

 Text/Call: 435-770-8884  E-mail: hpcemetery22@gmail.com 

EASTER HUNT 

Hop on over for a fun Easter Hunt on Satur-

day, April 8th at 10:00 at the Center Street 
Church.  We invite kids walking - 8 yrs.  We 

have all our bunny paws crossed for grass, 

but who knows with this crazy winter/spring 

we're having.  So for the latest info on location, check on the city 

website -  hydeparkutah.org   We will report there where the 

Easter bunny decides to hide some yummy treats. 

Attention  

Cedar Ridge Parents 

The Post Office needs our 
help! 

• Do not use the post 
office as a drop off / 
pickup. 

• Do not allow your chil-
dren to loiter in or 
around the post office. 

The postmaster reported 
that they are having an 
issue before and after 
school with kids running 
around the lobby and 
parents using the space 
in the parking lot.  The 
post office is private prop-
erty and the parking lot is 
reserved for post office  
customers only. 

Thank You!   

Storm Water 

Because of a 
heavy snow 
year, the ground 
is very wet. 
Please drain sump pumps 
into the storm drains and not 
into your yard. Draining 
sump pumps in your yard 
could cause additional flood-
ing. Please remember not to 
drain water into the sewer 
system (any indoor drain).  

 

 

 

David & Cherie Kidd 

Jordan & Amber Jensen 

Matt & Alisa Groll 

Wendy & Paul Finley 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhydepark.cemsites.com&c=E,1,AtSVlszl18PuFOq5LsTD3q9dYdD3JY_JQA8_78VcLTjj6ZUQXVtbvU7szxAeXBXcBQ7_zdOVK70uIICXbbuW6ZwtBy2eB4RLF3EW2-dkSdH_9VGTu7YVnEXQny3W&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhydepark.cemsites.com&c=E,1,AtSVlszl18PuFOq5LsTD3q9dYdD3JY_JQA8_78VcLTjj6ZUQXVtbvU7szxAeXBXcBQ7_zdOVK70uIICXbbuW6ZwtBy2eB4RLF3EW2-dkSdH_9VGTu7YVnEXQny3W&typo=1&ancr_add=1
mailto:hpcemetery22@gmail.com
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhydeparkutah.org&c=E,1,_9m8q2DkrDhB7voQUbNBy8dYsm50xbQmFKBv6bwBeJ-xyn27hbDCt33H7l5KD5LQLJCpezqXYXukiTx5l1KbFlQSiPBmfu1wJyPdQgesKtMo10GlM3DUlEphgQ,,&typo=1&ancr_add=1



